
       

      My stepdad told me not to tell 

      anyone about losing his driver’s  

      license and having to wear an                            

      ankle monitor. 

          

          My friend told me not to  

          tell anyone about how creepy 

          her stepdad can be.  

       

       

      An older kid at my bus stop told 

      me I better not tell anyone about 

      him using my cell phone to text  

      messages to other people.  

 

          

           

         My friend told me not to tell 

          anyone about the monster in 

          their bathroom. 

      

       

      My favorite teacher told me not 

      to tell anyone about the bottle 

      of alcohol hidden in the  

      filing cabinet. 

          

         

         My dad told me not to tell anyone 

         where we’re moving to. 

       

 

      

      My sister told me not to tell anyone 

       who her enemy is. 

          

 

 

           My friend told me not to tell 

           anyone who she likes. 



       

       My brother told me not to tell 

       anyone that he put peanut  

       butter and jelly in my  

       stepmom’s shoe. 

         

        My grandpa told me not to tell my 

         mom that he doesn’t always take 

         his heart medications. 

        

       My secret is that I don’t want 

       anyone to know that I 

       sleep with a night light on. 

         

           My secret is that I don’t want  

           anyone to know that my mom  

           has gone to jail. 

      

        

        My secret is that I don’t want  

        anyone to know that I need to  

        use the bathroom 3-4 times 

        every night. 

          

         

          My secret is that I don’t want anyone 

           to know that a bird pooped 

           on my head last week at recess. 

       

        

        My secret is that I don’t want 

        anyone to see me in a  

        swim suit. 

          

       

          My secret is that I don’t want 

          anyone to know that I need to 

          use my fingers to count numbers  

          and do math.  



 

       My secret is that I ‘ve seen things 

       at my uncle’s house that I don’t 

       want to talk about. 

          

         My secret is that none of my friends 

          or teachers know my real name 

          or why I can’t let them know what my  

          name is.  

 

     

      My secret is that I should have done  

      more to help my grandma before 

      she got sick and died.  

 

         

         

         My secret is that I don’t want anyone               

          to know why I got kicked out of my                 

          old school. 

     

      

      I saw my best friend take 5.00 dollars                                                                                                       

      from our teachers desk, but 

      he told me not to tell anyone. 

      

 

         My 9th grade sister told me not to tell            

         anyone that she’s getting a tattoo after       

         school today. 

 

     

      My friend told me he was going to lock 

      this really annoying first grader in the       

      bathroom after school today. 

          

      

           My friend told me not to tell anyone               

           that he swallowed his sister’s medicine      

           this morning because he wants to focus                 

           and sit still in school like she does.   



    

     My mom told me not to tell my dad  

     about her sneaking his cigarettes.  

          

          I saw cut marks on my older sister’s  

          forearms and she told me not to tell  

          anyone about what she’s 

          been doing.  

     

     

    My uncle told me not to tell                            

    anyone he was going to take a  

    gun with him to the mall tonight           

    and if I did, he would punish me.  

        

          

         My auntie told me not to tell  

         anyone about when she texts,     

         talks, and takes selfies 

         while she drives us to school. 

     

     

 

     My stepdad told me not to  

     ever tell my sister that she 

     was adopted. 

          

          

 

         My only friend told me that I would                

         always be her BFF as long as I  

         kept doing her school work and  

         didn’t tell anyone about it. 

      

     

     My grandma told me not to tell  

     anyone that she carries a  

     loaded gun in her purse. 

         

         

        My sister told me not to tell anyone               

        that she takes our mom’s energy pills. 



     

    My teacher told me she is planning  

    a surprise party for my best friend, but 

    not to tell anyone.  

           

           My mom told me not to tell my dad                     

           about her buying more clothes                  

           and hiding them under the bed.  

 

     

     My dad told me I’m his favorite kid                             

      because he knows I won’t tell                                             

      my mom about the bottle of alcohol                                               

      he keeps in the trunk of the car. 

 

           

           My friend told me not to tell anyone            

           about the gun he keeps in his school            

           backpack for self-defense.  

 

 

 

     My friend told me not to tell anyone 

     that she took a book from the book 

     fair without paying for it. 

            My cousin told me not to tell anyone           

            that she likes tuna and peanut butter         

            sandwiches.  

 

     My friend texted me and told  

      me not to tell anyone that she is 

      going to  make others be sorry 

      for having been mean to her.   

                

               My friend sent me a message  

               that told me not to tell anyone that 

               she wasn’t going to deal with  

               not being liked anymore.  
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